
 

 

 

Dates for your Diary: 

Fri 8 April: Non Pupil Day 

8-22 April: Easter Holidays 

Mon 25 April: Back to 

school -Summer Term 

Mon 2 May: Bank Holiday 

–School closed 

Newsletter – Wednesday 6 April 2022 

Reminder: the children’s final day of the Spring term is Thursday 7 April.  

We hope you have a restful break and thank you for your support 

during this term.  We look forward to welcoming them back to school 

on Monday 25 April.   

COVID-19 cases in school: We currently have 3 positive COVID-19 cases 

across the school. 2 cases in Yr4 and 1 in Yr5.   Please be aware, we still 

have a high number of staff absence with COVID-19.  There may be 

changes to class teachers and support adults due to the staffing changes 

and current shortages. 

One way system: as of the beginning of the Summer term, we will not be 

operating the one-way system.  You will be able to enter and exit either side of school.  Thank you for 

supporting this system for the time it has been in place. 

Families entitled for free School meals can access Holiday clubs under a scheme called Holiday Activities 

and Food (HAF) Programme 2022: To access the programme, parent and carers should book a place directly 

with one of the providers that are facilitating the HAF and The list of HAF providers for 2022 is available 

here.  Please note that booking details differ depending on each provider.  Full information can be found on 

the DCC website at : Holiday Activities and Food (HAF) programme - Education and Families (devon.gov.uk) 

Music extravaganza: we were exceptionally grateful to Duo Tutti (Ruth Molins and Alex Wilson) who came 

to school on our Rainbow day this week to perform for all of the age groups.  Ruth plays the flute and Alex 

plays the piano.  They treated the children to a concert where children had to guess the animal.  This was 

provided through the charity Vive La Musique!  The charity performs locally and has recently played at 

Teignmouth Pavilions with a concert named ‘Bugs, Beasts and Birds’.  Do look out for them in the future.  It 

was a real treat and experience for our children.  Thank you. 

Together time Celebration:  

Year group Celebrated learning – reported by our Year 6 Press Pack 

Reception Reception children have been writing their postcards from their favourite location linked to 

our recent topic ‘Around the World in 6 weeks’.  Children were focusing on writing more than 

one sentence and using the features of a recount style of writing – talking about where they 

have been and what they have been doing. 

Year 1 Year 1 have been baking cookies linked to their Design and technology project.  They have 

been practising their cutting, mixing and mashing skills.  This will be linked to their computing 

for this week where they will be filming themselves as chefs. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.devon.gov.uk%2Feducationandfamilies%2Fdocument%2Feaster-2022&data=04%7C01%7Ceducate.schoolspriorityalerts-mailbox%40devon.gov.uk%7C017d31672b4e4f20dfd508da0e687433%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637838139026226263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yyPU783Ybzf58dpTZn28S4i3j42qAeeUEIzdvM0nlk0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.devon.gov.uk%2Feducationandfamilies%2Fdocument%2Feaster-2022&data=04%7C01%7Ceducate.schoolspriorityalerts-mailbox%40devon.gov.uk%7C017d31672b4e4f20dfd508da0e687433%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637838139026226263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yyPU783Ybzf58dpTZn28S4i3j42qAeeUEIzdvM0nlk0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.devon.gov.uk%2Feducationandfamilies%2Ffamily-support%2Fhaf-programme&data=04%7C01%7Ceducate.schoolspriorityalerts-mailbox%40devon.gov.uk%7C017d31672b4e4f20dfd508da0e687433%7C8da13783cb68443fbb4b997f77fd5bfb%7C0%7C0%7C637838139026226263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KUA5WIIgYEINttFDDnG8UbiYgmxIA7fogi%2FcNRm4xZo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Year group Celebrated learning – reported by our Year 6 Press Pack 

 

Year 2  Year 2 have been taste testing smoothies which was part of their Design and technology 

project.  The children planned which ingredients they will include in their own smoothie and 

the children will be making them this week. 

Year 3 Year 3 have been learning about natural disasters.  Tsunamis are a huge wave of water of 

over 100 foot tall. Under the sea, earthquakes can cause tsunamis.   The children have built 

on their existing knowledge of the structure of the earth and how this can cause other 

natural disasters. 

Year 4 Year 4 did a final performance using their glockenspiels skills.  The children learnt to play 

‘DEFinitely’ and demonstrated their rhythmic skills, keeping in time and playing multiple 

notes. 

Year 5 In English Year 5 were writing poems about a lighthouse. Children have used a video as a 

stimulus and explored how this told a story.  The children have generated their own poetic 

devices linked to the story and used these in order to create their own poem.  They are 

performing these this week.  

Year 6 In English, Year 6 have been writing an explanation text based on their own marvel 

superhero.  They have had a focus on cohesion and using causal conjunctions to link their 

sentences.  They have designed the vehicle’s own capabilities and enjoyed being creative.  In 

maths they have been practising division and I (Maisie) achieved a challenge with my maths. 

 

 



 

 

 

ESA Easter Trail: It's here - the Easter trail 2022!!  There are 10 letters hidden around the village - use the 

map below (you can click on the link to go to google maps) to find them all then unscramble to reveal the 

Easter themed word!  You will find jokes at each location and to add even more fun, why not have a go at 

our nature hunt as you go? See the attached sheet. Keep your eyes open and see how many things you can 

spot!  

The trail will be in place from 8th-24th April. To be in with a chance of winning a large or GIANT Lindt Easter 

egg, simply make a donation via ParentPay. Enjoy the trail and Happy Easter from the ESA :-)                      

Exminster – Google My Maps 

 

Online safety: It has been reported that some children have been discussing a short film called 'Siren Head'. 

Siren Head is a tall fleshy creature whose head is a pole with two speakers attached. It lurks in wooded areas 

emitting disturbing noises. Sometimes these noises are distorted radio reports, or weird garbled pieces of 

music. Sometimes it is distressed people screaming. Please be aware that it is not suitable for children and 

we encourage you to regularly monitor and restrict Internet usage at home.  

Year 6 Leavers Hoodies: Our ESA have kindly arranged the sale of hoodies for the Year 6 children to 

celebrate their time with us at Exminster Primary. If your child is in Yr6 and would like to order a hoodie 

please complete the Google order form using the link below and make the appropriate payment via 

ParentPay. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1tcJZGZVLyt3Rp3Y2srJNVAGxkQvjPaf1&usp=sharing


 

 

 

This term's gymnastic focus: A big thank you to all the children, parents and staff who supported this term's 

gymnastic competition which was a huge success.  15 of our children represented the school at the Dawlish 

Schools Partnership Competition where they all performed brilliantly at every level. The children had a 

fabulous time competing alongside the other schools.  They also had the opportunity to take part in some 

additional coaching.  Five of our children came in top two places for their performances.  We were all very 

proud of one another - well done.  

   

 

Y5 and Y6 Careers Fair: We would like to hold a Careers Fair for the children in Years 5 and 6 on Thursday 

30th June from 2.30-4pm at school.  Are you, or someone you know, involved in any of the careers that are 

listed below and if so would you be interested in providing careers advice at the above event? If you are 

unable to attend the event, we would be still interested in hearing from you. We can arrange another date 



 

 

 

for careers advice to be delivered via Zoom. Please follow this link to register interest. Many thanks for your 

continued support. https://forms.gle/yYzaLeqPaBKbBVzU9 

 

 

https://forms.gle/yYzaLeqPaBKbBVzU9


 

 

 

 

 


